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Subject:  Victorian State Team Athlete Nominations for 2013/2014  

Action:  Interested athletes to nominate with club endorsement  

For additional details on this Circular please contact:  
Tom Mitchell on 03 9676 6937 or email tom.mitchell@lifesavingvictoria.com.au  
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Life Saving Victoria would like to invite athletes to express their interest in being selected in one of Victoria’s State Teams which will compete at the following events this summer:

- **2014 Victorian Development Team**: Southern States Development Challenge 9-12 January 2014, TAS
- **2014 Wieland Shield Team**: 10-12 January 2014, VIC
- **2014 Victorian Pool Team**: RLSSA Australian Pool Life Saving Championships 16-18 January 2014, ACT
- **2014 Victorian Interstate Team**: SLSA National Interstate Championships 23-24 January 2014, NSW

Trial dates for the above events will be as follows:

**2014 Victorian Development Team**
- Sunday, 24 November 2013: Pool Trials (U13-U15) – Kardinia Aquatic Centre (9am-12pm)
- Sunday, 1 December 2013: Beach Trials (U13-U15) – Ocean Grove SLSC (10am-1pm)
- Saturday, 7 December 2013: Junior State Carnival #1 (U13-U14) – Ocean Grove SLSC (9.00am)
- Sunday, 15 December 2013: Summer Surf Series #1 (U15) – Torquay SLSC (9.00am)

**2014 Wieland Shield Team**
- Sunday, 15 December 2013: Summer Surf Series #1 – Beach Trial #1, Torquay SLSC (9.00am)
- Sunday, 5 January 2014: Summer Surf Series #2, - Beach Trial #2, Anglesea SLSC (9.00am)

**2014 Victorian Pool Team**
- Sunday, 13 October 2013: Victorian Pool Lifesaving Championships, Greensborough WaterMarc (1.30pm)

**2014 Victorian Interstate Team**
- Sunday, 13 October 2013: Victorian Pool Lifesaving Championships, Greensborough WaterMarc (1.30pm)
- Sunday, 15 December 2013: Summer Surf Series #1 – Beach Trial #1, Torquay SLSC (9.00am)
- Sunday, 5 January 2014: Summer Surf Series #2, - Beach Trial #2, Anglesea SLSC (9.00am)

Please note that SLSA have changed the format of the Interstate Championships – which will no longer include U15 athletes. U15 athletes are encouraged to trial for the Victorian Development Team.

Due to continued funding, there is financial assistance available for all State Team members in 2013/14, whereby half the cost of your State team involvement will be funded. The remaining funds will be invoiced directly to athletes clubs, who will be responsible for payment. Clubs may decide to assist athletes with these costs or forward these on to athletes.
This means that a club representative (President/Secretary/Club Coach/Club Team Manager) must endorse each athlete’s application before the athlete is considered. Please contact your club representative to ensure your nomination is endorsed by your club.

LSV will not accept nominations from athletes without their Clubs endorsement. LSV will check with Clubs before selections that each athlete has been endorsed for selection.

To express your interest in selection of any of these teams please fill out the following online form: https://lifesavingvictoria.wufoo.com/forms/victorian-state-team-nominations/